
One Complimentary Ticket to the Awards Ceremony 
Business/Organization logo featured on event invitation, awards ceremony
presentation and program 
Logo with your website link on THCC digital channels

Additional recognition during Awards Ceremony as a Gala Sponsor

Digital file of Gala Sponsor logo for use through your communications

GALA SPONSOR $500
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Business/Organization name displayed on Awards Ceremony program and   

PowerPoint presentation
Business/Organization logo featured on THCC digital channels
Event Sponsor recognition during Awards Ceremony

Digital file of Awards Sponsor logo for use on your company literature

EVENT SPONSOR $250    

Business/Organization name included on the nomination materials, awards
evening program and THCC digital channels

Opportunity to present the award at the Awards Ceremony 
Digital file of awards sponsor logo for use on your company literature

Plea¨e oz¶e ¶he o¾mbe  zf A×a d S�zo¨z ¨ i¨ limi¶ed aod ×ill be fi ¨¶ czme fi ¨¶ ¨e Öed.

AWARD SPONSOR $250

Two Complimentary Tickets to the Awards Ceremony 
Business/Organization logo featured prominently on event materials and
signage produced for the awards ceremony
Business/Organization logo and website link featured on THCC digital
channels
Guest speaking opportunity at the Awards Ceremony as a Celebration
Sponsor

Recognition in a special announcement media release

Digital file of Celebration Sponsor  logo for use through your

communications

CELEBRATION SPONSOR $1,000

To become a sponsor contact 
the Chamber at 705-653-1551 or

admin@trenthillschamber.ca.

CONTRIBUTOR 
Contribute towards the Celebration of Business Excellence Awards by
donating a door prize, Businesses/Organizations that contribute will be
featured in the awards event program and during the door prize draws at the
Awards Ceremony.

Thaok Ýz¾ fz  Ýz¾  ¨¾��z ¶ aod czo¶ ib¾¶izo¨ ¶ha¶ ×ill make ¶he 
2024 Celeb a¶izo zf B¾¨ioe¨¨ EÜcelleoce a  e¨z¾odiog ¨¾cce¨¨! 

The T eo¶ Hill¨ Chambe  zf Czmme ce (THCC) ×ill be   eczgoiçiog
b¾¨ioe¨¨ ¨¾cce¨¨ a¶ ¶he  2024 Celeb a¶izo zf B¾¨ioe¨¨ EÜcelleoce,
¶akiog �lace io A� il  2024. Plea¨e czo¨ide  a S�zo¨z ¨hi�
O��z ¶¾oi¶Ý ¶z jzio ¾¨ io ¶hi¨ celeb a¶izo ¶z hzoz¾  ¶he z¾¶¨¶aodiog
effz ¶¨ zf ¶he b¾¨ioe¨¨ czmm¾oi¶Ý zf T eo¶ Hill¨. 

CELEBRATION OF
BUSINESS EXCELLENCE

April 20, 2024


